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t':CRL(ItPTRO:f-Three Dollars and fifty eemts per an-
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I aid iAadvaen.
%INGLE CUJIES--Te t'eats.

nTAWmsne llmrsc.--esatemen desiring to be an.
uos•ced as eandidates for oflthe-or much desire is

eapresemd through frisede-mutt eaeomtpanv it with
the eualt tad negalar fee of $10.

P'LAQUEMIN E:

Esturday, aTu star 7. 1860.

'"AR rr .e Ho.1.1nrAYs."--\\We shall neux
week, personally and through a collector, star(
upon our disagreeablejourney of visiting tho-e
in arrears to us, and we trust that our friends
will meet our urgent demands with that promt.
news and good naturecharacteristic of our citi.
zens. With the ability to settle ouedemand.
we can start forward on the New Year with
high hopes and recuperated energies. IBe
sides, we cannot make the improvements w-
contemplate unless we are successful in out
collectims. Our neeeeaities must be greal
when we are forced to make personal applica
tions to those indebted to us.

8WSee the advertisement of a Reti
cule found.

SAtL OF \ALAtBLE l'tPoraTry.--- 1e ini
'ite attention to the sal s another column
by Ave. Casluter, Auctioneer, on the 24tt
inst, on the premises, ofa plantation, negroea
&c. The terms are quite moderate.

1.. See the new advertisement ol
At.rLs Mesaes & Co. A business of oft
twooty years In New Orleans is pretty surt
indication of the popularity of this firm with
the po•hle, and that their goods are cheap and
substantiaL What is remarkable about the
establikbmeot and about Mr. MNxaos himsaelf
neither shows the effect of age, but looks as
younmg Asd enterprising as they did in 1839.
The present store is the finest of the kind,
perhaps, in the world.

1 Mosr AtCETrABLE P'FESEXT.-M .. i.
BEaar, who Uasualy exhibite here such fine
males and horses preseated us on New
Year's Eve with a flue mess of snipe (or ba-
gua ) from Geases Tete. We have only to
say that they wetr "glorious," and that our
warmest thanks to the donor, were breathed
at every moathful.

'Corl W•%ATHER-T-the weatlhcr of lust
Moday was again one of the coldest days
we ever experienced he. The night previous,
like thatdmy, was exceediagly cold. There
wleeir h our back lot, a smll pond of wa-
ter formted by the previous rain, that we could
have * d upon. We hear some fears ex-
preesed that the cold will injure the stbble.
Tuesday morning it was equally cold and the
ice equally thick; Tihe sun was out shining
on both of those days.

l'nOtcs. Jrut.-Thio b'ty met at its
roobi in the Oeurt.house on Monday last, and
after a two days' session, adjourned over to
TIutaday; consequently the clerk was not
able to furas•s us the proceedings this week.
'The New Dgt compiled by J. H. RILLS,
Isaq, eod printed at this office, was presented
atd aoesped. We have the opinion of those
capable of judging, and we are proud to say
so, that it is as good if not better work ever
done is -L siaiena, outside of New Orleans
and Bten Rouge.

lTiL StAlavi Tutsc.-Wt saw ettir
friend zur, of Grosse Tete, the other day in
Beata Rotge, with a bottle of beautiful clear
whitole is his bhand, doebelea on his way to
present it to some fiend. lHe informed us
tbhat It iwas a portion of the greae that he pro-
ured from i bear that he had killed a day 'or

two previous, Creighing some six hundred
pounds, the lfat on which was three inches
thick, a regular coewfed custom , as he as-
nured us, whose meet wa as sweet a sapr.
lie had doubtless destroyed many acres of
core in hise U. Ur. Ks also killed a large
pauther at the sme abent. Think of bears
and panthers within about twenty miles of
the gpy capital of Loisiana•l

Tms Pum•c Pamwnsc.-Several of our
cotrnperales, in alludiag to this subject, take
occasia to speak of the high melits of the B-
to Roge Adeeo t4, ad the gret claim of
Mrrs,J. M. Taylor Ca. for ree•ecti• as
Palisgrilers. Is point of atual service to
the eare of tree Democracy, beoe and since
he t eleea that joeral eds confess-

ed•ly grab d of any other In tLhe State, and
we a.ng others of theIr frleds, should be

S--e at their sessesr, thudi the l4 a-
sue Ad . Uk to again seleet them to perform

the Ilile Printing of the Statre.

SMata'r-r-~:Aas.--•e ~perceive that
nor pol sd , gn'•*be jried, Mr. T. Dro-
;A, dof the Batm RPage AdwesdJe ofce, is a
cadklbte r Swegmtatat ms of the House
of Reprasuetative. We know of no gentle.
man whm we would prefer toMr. D. for that

lcte, had we the privilege of votisg, or one
whose temaperment and depaortment so p•c-.
liarly t him for its datie. He ie a thorogh
IJmersmt and gentleman, nd we trust that
,ur Repre•etlaife wi ltle his clsim into

I LApcettel cosideratSion.

a-a- UI

The "sgar Planter of last week gives at-
tention in a leader, to the suggestion of twaeor
tAree "Opposition" papers, in town and coun
ty, that all persons be allowed to vote at the
Democratic primary meetings to elect dele-
gates to the Democratic National Convention,
to be held at Charleston, on the 23d of April
next. It dissents, however, front the propo-
sition or suggestion alluded to, and in its frank
manner, says, let "the IDemocratic Conven-
tion nominate whom it pleases-we must sup.
port th/e eran, if we desire to sustain our con-
fedeiscy." That is the true position to take.
It is the clear and unprejudiced admission of
an editor, who has given frequent evidences
that his logic and his love for the South, are
not warped by party tactics. It is the posi.
tion which we took. fnor years since, that the
South at the next Presidential election, Imit
unite upon the i)emocratic candidate if they
would preserve the confederacy.

it is unreasonable to suppose that the IDe-
mocracy at the juncture when the canvass of
1860 was about to he opened, would fall into
the ranks of the "Opposition!" At such a
time, when a union upon a certain man or a
certain party, was the only course, to avert a
great evil, it cou•d not he expected that the
strongest man or strongest paity, would yield
to the weakest! Such a course would be like
a man chosing the worst counsel in a trial for
life, or the slowest horse to win a race. When,
to attain one great end is the object of all,
the wisest and easiest way to arrive at it, and
that least subject to cavil and risk of defeat,
should undoubtedly be pursued.

As a matter then of expediency, in which
every man in the South, (and we may say the
nation,) has a pecnliar interest, pecuniarily
and socially, without looking at it in any other
way, it is the duty of every voter in the South
and the whole country to sustain the Deno.
cratic noamineeof the Charleston Convention.
To say that such voter-who has been lpre-
viously known as an enemy to Democracy and
the )emocratic party-requires to assist in
electing delegates to send to a Democratic
Convention, before he can put faith in the re.
suit of that Convention, is at once saying that
he has no confidence in such Convention with. I
out his assistance in the selection of its dele- I
gates. And further, it is tantamount to ask-
ing a man the loan of a stick to break his head !

It is well known, that in various localities of
the State, there are persons and cliques pro-
feasing to be Democrats, whose sympathies
gingle and accord with those of the "Itpposi-
sition"-who vote alike, and upon all political
suhjeets thiak alike. This kind of political
jmbelays took rise simultaneously with the
actire death of the K. N. party. It is an ad.
mixture of the Southern Fire-eating.ism order
of the Democracy with the former, which are
welded firm and fast together in their syn-
pathies and their hopes. In case the latter
party, or the original K. N's., were invited or
allowed to assist the Democracy in selecting
their delegates, no one can doubt that their
new allies would vote with them for the same
delegates, or those favoring a certain Prest-
dential candidate-D-;GLAs for Instance-
and thus, possibly-aye, probably-defeat the
l)emocracy is their own local Coaetio, .' Is
it then to be supposed that the I)emocracy
would consent to the introduction of an ele-
ment into their primary elections of delegates
which would be calculated to defeat the very
object they had in view-s clear and unequiv-
ocal expression of the Democracy of Louisi-
ana, in the National Convention at Charleston I

No, the patriotic, the truthful and the high-
minded, like our eotemnporary above, will not
condascend even to ask to be admitted into the
Diemocracy, in conseqluence of its strength, to
assist in the election of delegates. They are
well aware that the lDtnocratic party is the
only National Party upon which rests any
hopes forthe South and the Union; and how-
ever much they may dishlke to unite with their
old foe, their bonor and their patriotism will
cause themnt to shrink from voting for any oth. '
er candidate than the nomineoce of the Charles- i
ton Convention.

Let us then, hear no more about this mon-
str us political crmoa rodnite--thisadmixture
of political elements which tickles so sweetly
the palates of the "Opposition." It may be
koney to the taste of many of that party and
those of their allies profesing to be I)emo.-
crats, but it would be bitter to the vitals of
Democracy. It is either egotism, in saying:
"I have no confidence in the nominee who is
selected without our aid; or it mal be per.f•dy, in asking admission to a household for

the purpose of detroyiag it. Let the watch-
word prevail-" Th•a seai are not with we, are
against ws i"

W. R. AnaS.--The persaonal and poli-
tical frkitnds of this gentleman, have just
presented him with a handrsome and
costly tea-set, as a token of his editorial
services in behalf of his party. This is
a very graceful tribute to ancI an intdlc-
fatigable worker as Adams is known ta
be, and we ntggest to A. that the beat
way to show his appreciation of the gift,
is to get somebody to help take care of i
it.-Ad~oast.

Let the ahia go mn elpAuticadll, with re-
ference to Editorls wh have, like friend At-

ns, worked hard r their party. B. comes
next.

Paor. WUtox.-s Our citizens of town
and parish met et forget that Prof. Wnuoo
canot rmtun bet a few weeks longer, much
as he i egaged in trsamitting to posterity
the features of our ieds. His engagementat Franklin must be fulfilled, and tbose who
eotsmplte taklng advatalge of bis incompar-
able tkalent in his li~ne, had bet et peereti-nato-br "Prorastisientis sth. thief of

time."

I SYNOPSIS 01" L AT 'EhT .VE ll'..

A late letter writer says that (;,tv.

Wise wit rereive, the v,te' at Ch'arlestton
oI'. the Virgfini:t ,h-.h.;atl i,1. , and also the

vote of the New Yirk Ferlnanildo iW\Vtl

set ,,t' delegates. .s.it thi eleh tiom il
New O tl 'ails last L.MnIday lRandall lhnt

was cihosen to supply the plhoe of WV.
It. .dams, as Sate :t senator; 14I(16 was

tll, e.ntire v,,It( l"lhe4l .... 1 i , .1.. IL.

i'lalche ontie ii fi tIhe Ih.r. es tit' thei l:,it le

,f Niw\' Orleans, anid t'i heaolul' fl'i... ilf

ah. i'ksonl , dit lt in i Ne.w irlh.ais ,i, .ilt. ' -

a ntI .iil,'l. in t . L th . e.tl i ' ti a" ', i.
I i'h e t i, h.l .tti-.v 'r. 'l':lt is rIp irte.ld t-, i,.

tl iiniy-irt u .il. t i,'t I . ir 1 1i i r lt i ,i i itl

L I -,ll',thtc ari i lin ta : , )I r, ,l' ti l ' .ek . \r

\ a ia' . r I. nre alll t it ;ig-h t Atistl itl

S\\'1 hhin.-'t-,l . blut we re 11'1' r, l\ tt,. l 1\

a.. st . .. .\ hor.-z n\',ly s 'vet h, u s, hii bh.

ha:t rea'hed \,-hivl,,. :t I' .q'.ent t,1

the Presideit'v.In h h '. Mtssaeln Ittl

. .. 'ThI gr,. Th r N. ikr, will ramt e ha-

tIhat .tete 'mlaS ni aui.ntw e ll th pat'tit .,

the ,1, teir 't ilt' h, rit. '' ithl t in1-t i• iti-
fathe.r's will, rniulg i t I',r ll ar '  ar-

tiu ,'.... W e c,,,•,r: ulate ,,ur ,I,1 shil,-
mate, at s Marine , on .. islgt str lutk.

(',,,.rn:ss.--Jan. 3.--No spi-eker Yet -

irnd no t IalItt traken ln, this di :y. It is

Iilitv id, llihow ever, says ti s"i, aiti t,

as soation as xi tl, inet leri are al,, l returned

lTexas. has wii a n atr,.tr lien. Itll,•sth, litr

itI Plresidency .... In the i. essage -i. i f
iiv. ltMorga n , iof N. York, hli, denies that

that tate hais any sympatihy with th-tset

w ho seek to interfere witht ) the institll-

tlin 1(f h r sister at iilesii. that i htl i p llr

partl-ld at iall th e ,, t1 ait l, th .ie Stati s in tihlt

tI,r ltteri a ill i t . I- sovereig • '• IWr....

The ilf 'le.' r, the vessel which was irun-

awi ay with ft Lri' s tuitVll ia !l, 4;;t,. h:1 lnot
harllk ito ll.I .litnl. It li. te a i tl11. \eht,,

had charge ,f her and ran her oil"' wits a

ltcrfll 't tite d. I had I ini ihr liii mitt ir,
i'llrti, was shlrt •'waitlr, .a ' l h. ti steere a

fti'r Africah fIr sllaves. I, ev\'lle.ntl ll

arrived at the isle of 1Fla ri,,n i 'it, ihe
dil, d tlihe ailontle r' handl g tt a large 1 1tulii

orf sItrls aid nli rals'ri tile iondil Iut ii

his actions exciting sU slhtei ctn, he rase

Still oard in aII hurr', bringing with hint
twt 'o rt 'lllese we , and o islipnt ii t th2
fathm of 'h:ain g"t nlndlr wly and ll i :;

i1t Hin r risis i' t rlaitn liec, miti g

tail •eomle without avail. aut iat li st
he ln, l the Tan i , of Marsetilles. Shle

proleatisd t alnlt inlat hidn. npliad
ing a boat ind flor h , ti , io thnlia-

(this was hie g,,:re's art) the crew put
tlhe helhr up ad ste t forl tshe ', nited
States-l-li 'st al, in iing -at. \elton.

(one oft the crw•) as the rilonlrolear,
who broughe t• t tile sselt aindril nh two
wreqen shea p eiton hatr aoor.

..il. st . The river at m lt, il.-•le, w in
it, p4th ray, falling ti;i n tia 'in:J was

stoppehd i t. ice.... At p 'ilcinati tol tle
4th, Sugar was quoted'l at 1-2 t and

l,,lis-•.•. 40 : 47 .. .h i -.l'r w \\ v it l g,
doe in r 'qontress one; that ate, the lit-
test we whave frnd \tieahint•oii. It was.
thol, ht that it w,,llh he a week yet Ii-
f',lre it Speaker wioinll be elected.

The Nasliville it:titers are in a "pck of

to the jail, and the jail to> the aclfold.

T IL E U . S . S F " '•AN r , , iS n . - ' I i'f .t till h w i g

en.silelh' Will 1t-m .p'rlat article in rela-

tion to the(, eitlctiion of iour inext .'. S.
Sena;ttor, is from the pItn of our ,young

fr'iend SCA1'.AND, editor of tihe lI,,usier

Balnellr. Though we difltlr froi hiil as

to Trho ought to be the unxt Seriator. yet

we cannot hellp hit llllirte his u ,.' l , I

justiice and fairnl'si as t hlutls disi'rlhiayed :
Ila y.o, -Nara L,'dger.

"t V,.;iare "n, 'If in fav.,r of ai Senatori
frtm . rth I ,t u l•i;la. w t are jtlt..l, ttle

li1'd to il, 1 ,l wl' think it 1 1hich1.'_! thlt

11 "~ ;11s11 1 ,' 1 tutI itat s liea w Ints llh hi "lltulp, ," 1. Yi t •'i .,ut' ri tt ,tr have

H if n! .1 ltI 'll .it+ it.i, l lhll ir ii n ' "lWil\,'r i'i .- ,ii pu.,llt ie (i alt. h11. iri ' et IarI',ll tei , It'w Isfit, in N,,r! h L t.,,ti.iala

4.1• tl,+t i , dar ,.\1 \it,,g ht ,.il lt'vi' lioII a
w\e ~ tt' iti; rI ",,iit \ Ihll it Ia N• l'th l-,'.,,rt t mi a iliti',ri. n ms l stew nry, Ld
i '11t llr: i ll' lll llt I :h t Irt f til ler' o tte it

.ina \i * f rltti -,nt, wl1 1 1"4 .Ip It -t ills'-

liit.i '. f li t ,t. Ir; iilbi lt -I. '- -a ll s't•t1 1ii.Il n•.1 ' tl h,' I t tii l Il, tr we. h a'L'li t i 'nillv

wa.. t'xt'tuted recaupeentl tilln Virgit;irt but
tlli{ii" • l. lil ii , I" ti t hi l. I., " litl it 111t. h ,i l

t:r hiIl. I ,lti l wo is, i.lshat thy at' I(,n
it

'
le 5" titllt 1i i tl- ;i' ol lltt ' ', ni tln fli'o i i S

w,'.i l a;t hii , .ll t 1' I, asttif', .' ,t -s, thi , k

ir, zIctid r itiutct Ii -t'lv nf' tble out lit
it 'I - l, l iriii-•'tlit .th ." llllti-
ih11 eii tII e ,li"I+,,, tir ieien.,t of,1h L r11i-
ialai, tlth. 1i l atirt •tatll. ' lll r ler'

io;ei whr1, is ,h,'re mo lit s'ltnlilt tor deisrharlg
hleutil i• tichep t l o ricl, is lrlfectlyridrire'11,1. i4tilnti inu in i. I'allic billts

may harpol n this stlrain, bt Sensiblet and
j114ut liot wi llt \ •g l v r.l' A ive honoa r "to

whoni honor is s iidtl." c We defy tilt- ram-
,ipant-h-a nalln- -rarnl-illr e itor, w .ho ai,'e l"'r
A' l rtially i riliii a aicns t lidhti l!'s dishllin

i ty, ulfaitlll'uh•se( to ,ehe interest i f the
,1,l1h, 0 a.l ,1 l , ,•i rltiu n 'ir d prieiriplt, • to

'Ir.-r,)'1 th b tl11i ' !t , f51l; ,'1 1 S l ldll sl

to b 1' thi, t te rr ,,r ft " th e w o uhlt-hle -s n,, l-

b.,ly l"liti('ian ulaof the ag,. The mere

rilt, i utirn r ll• laltl it th irow these s:t l-'

' "inCl ' ini;1 d l•. Ilietg i Lll l 'stt of "ail-
lit iill d liallsildatiii froIn which tITo .et

they brly rei vler. . l'-iiNportelrley ed.
itrw.. rsk;lll). Tih bT,~u p, l, w lb Will Int buy
lh'tlin, hile il fa't they are, ioit wlorth
bI i lng. tnt being asbli, tn o r'lcrli anily

ail politically or ll.t-ti al'i ryl Grotnlt hint,
hese• mise raihle parasit;es gloat oiver

their bitter o the -t of deliunciatie , un -
til sn iluenc0 ,e 1"0it lt -alt , virtul ,'.

If rli'. S1i,111 is p.,pol., d lfor any cllon
sap -ratioi, whiGtHESr, ht it be d"te uponb
flair :1l1 ho ,orabll co,,iiditinl : let tlhol.
w hN .. .. !,1'" x1' h is tc l ihlw fo r " ,ll h ,e , C in trl.ll-

v''rt him in a true nlialily spirit; not like

th:t akin to the hiss.ingsot•ll. petulant

pot-hous, s cribbeLr. That ht ll prolvel
rerleal t to hi. faith, or hia. tI t the sta-
hilha of :t Surll statesans', is a wan-

I tn iinipeaclht'et h iqunl trit; a.nd thle

thes, hllt l • mt hltdo llitedly has no fear
if liing indicted. for telling the trutih.
iLt those who ditlh'r with him in politi-

tca views IpNW le hint in that lilht, and

inot shift the tllenm by mlaking iliendltl
"1 his traitors-hip to the tnull. It is.

naturab rl nd 1 h 1x) that men shoult dif-
I'r\.ilwl whii th,\" d so dittlr it i.s just.
an:1 righ t that the pint of dillirence.

.1h1uhl 111 tls.isiied e nl alll none other.-

\\', speak of Mr. Slidel, l as a man, ot
a ai plitician. \e see newspapei r ted-
itnirs w 'h,' 1,:'bo's tit be iib e tfral in politi-
1';1d sent1iiliwlts mnaking bitter charges

i_-inst .*6. Slidell under their prfti's-

et ,I ",'f n,1" trality, mlpeen in truth it
,anil. tl frm.h a mnalict-Iid partisan

sl,,it. .\A l I ,.'c ,siilally we hear the

idlt c',,aking of a pretendeIr of tihe
.-a.,11, tII,'k, wh\1.'1 was probably left. 1w-

hind t'iuer h wantl of ile -a omLor dis-

appointed li e-steker who hIas been
h-ft to rot with tinhe conon rubhish."

t irc' " ]i .v.--!'1ook, the fielon, who
was executed recently in Virginia, was<

teW P rtvtfrtnirnts.
Fowntd,

N the road, a shot d'anca be ,% l"', •! vuwni
A KE1 ICUI.Fl. i liai'nlia A money a;sim o0 'o.r

ra:a..hes. The ,owner. by cauling a* thi. office,.
can obtai.it. ,ay desernhabng property and payiong
hir this ladveratameiinl. jailna

Washington Fire Co. No. 1.

The officers and members of this
Co.. are hereby notalied to attend the
regular nwo0thlly meetitng to convenlle

at H. Lebli-."as fall. on Saturlay. 7th inst., at
hall p;a-t .even o'clock, i'. tM.

l'Pu•cttal attendance' is reluestedl.
.lau7 A'IIREY ItEVIN, Secr'y.

.IoCTIO.V N.ILE,
l:v \[ ;I' TI'E ('ill{I.I'T N. \t ,'ltioin,.e

'•ILL BE `OLD AT AU(:CT'ltN. on

I7' I';.S'I).1 "the, 224th •,/ of thAis present

gn.n! of .1.1.V'.I 1 lItfw.

at it o'clock, A. M., at the residence of Pierre
Artaanx in this parish, the following property
tIelo hinp to I'erre Artaux, to wit:

I-t.--.1 5ERIT'11 TRACT OF LANi-
fronting and on the left bink of the river Mis-
si'.;ppP, containing four arpents front on said
river by eighty arpents deip more or le-s:
bu;:,l;led al,,,ve by land of lHenry Stingle, le-
low" by lIand of E.-laiard I.ellhanc, and 6elhind
by the BI:ayou. M.anchac, togiether with all the
I hmproveaIaenat. thereon and theretatto belong-
ing, conistitng of a I)welling liouse, Corn
hlouse, Negro t'eina, &c. ; also a Wooden
Sugar liouse and Horse Sugar Mill.

21'.--JCLIEN, negro man, a creole, aged
about 30 years, a good subject, a field hand.

3d.-CHARI.IT'I'E, aged 30 years, a good
subject, (creole) together with her four chil-
dren, to wit:

4th.--J.Lnr., aged 8 years.
5lth.-Ltcv. aged 5 years.
6;th.-I),Ia:rIL, aged 3 years.
7th.-Loris. aged 2 mouths.
8th.-AIMEE, negro woman, (creole) aged

24 years, witll her chl agedd 2 months.
9th .- A lot of lorses and Mules.

10th.--A lot of good Mitch Cows with young
Calves.

TERM AND CONDITIONS OF SALE.
(In the land, one fourth of the price of ad-

jlid:cation cash, one fourth in the month of
.January 1861, one fourth in January 186i2,
andt one fouttha in January 1863-the purcha-
ser to furnish his notes for the credit terms,
endorsed to the satisfaction of the Vendor and
the landl remaining mortgaged to secure the
payment of seai notes and all interests whl;ch
nay accru,--all notes not paid at maturity to
bear interest at the rate of eight per cent per
annum until fi,,al payment.

The Slaves payable one third cash, one third
in January nest, 1861, and one third it Jan-
uary VIn6.
The ilaHrses, Mules, Cows, &c.--all smu

under anti to twenty dollars cslh--ehove that
suma payable in March next-purchasers fur-
nislhng their notes endorsed to the satisfaction
of the vendor.

All the notes mnst be made payable at the
Recorder's office of this parish.

Iberville, January 4th, 1860. (jan7

PEr•TE .1 L'B.VC.,V,
Par AVesVU $s C3seZN,

assaster.
rI, SERA VENDU A I'ENCAN, MAR.I to
. 24e. jour de present aowe di JAN VjIER,
18a60, a 10 heures du matin i I residence de
Mr. Pierre Artaux en cette paroisse, lea pro
priites suivantes appartenast a Pierre Ar-
taux, tavoir.
No. 1.-UX CERTAIN MORCEAU DE

TERRE fepent face au Mississippi rice gauche,
mesurant quatre arpents de face a dit fieuve,
sur une profoudeur de quatre vingta arpents
plus on muis, bornt en haut per terre de Hen-
ry Stingle, en tis par terre de Ftonard l•-
blanc et derriere per le Bayou Manchac, en-
semble avec totates lea Batlrses et Ataeliora-
tious qui s'y trouvent, consustant en une Maison
de Maitre, Cabanes a Negres, Mlagaein a Mail,
Ecurie--Une Sacreric en bois et an Moulin a
Sucre a cheval.

2.--JUL.EN, negre creole, age c'environ 30
ans, bon sujet, negre de champ.

8.-CIIAARLOTTE, negresme creole, ag.ie de
30 ans, bon sujet, enseiable avec sea 4 enfants
savoir :

4.--Jri.t, agi.e de 8 nm.
6.--.ccv, agee de 5 ans.
6.-Iko•rra., agee de 3 ans.
7.-Lot's, age de 2 moia.
8.-AIME, negrosse creole, ag~e de4na,

bon snjet, ensemble arec son enfant agE 2 moim.
9.--U:n lot de Cbhevaux et de Mualct--an lot

de uaclales lastures avec de jeunes reaux.
'l erme el Conditions de e 'ente..

La terre east rendu on quart de prix de I'ad-
judication comnptant, uq quart en Jarnvier pro-
chain 1860, an quart en Janvier 186i2, est un
quart en Janvier 18f3.

L'ecquereur devra fournir se billets endos
sis & la satisfaction dll vendemr, et hypothe-
quo retenue sur la terre pour garantir da pasic
ment des dita billets et de tout interets qui
pourront survenir-toot billit non payi: s l'ee
ehaance porters interet s raison de huit poor
cent par an juaqu'au parfait piement.
Les Etclavea sont vendus on tiers de prix

de l'adjudication comptent, un tiers en Janvier
1861, et un tiers en Janvier 1869, portent in.
teret de i'echeence jusqu'su perfait piement.

Les Chevaux, Mulets, Vaches, etc., poor
toutens somes aodetssous etjuoquna .o pistrer,
comptant-audess•s de 0 piesree, payable ea
Mars prochain-les aequereurs fourni•nearnt des
billets endoesas a la• stisfatsmee du vendear.

Toot hillet non poyes a I'eehearc portern in-
teret a raiseo de bait pour mat per asn jusque
parfait pelomantt Et tones les billet sernoot
faits pyable a i'olloe da Beorder on cette

lberevlle, Juavier 4, 10. (joe7
SfI The 3lton Roeage Adaeete ead D

aeldansu rpile/ will publish the esbow ie.
end mad their bills to this oce for colleetiesr.

Neltale.
T E nderlgmd, I etor the Selventh
. Road an Leveo • ia mad forthe par-
ish of lthrville, will aud. at public eution, to
the lowest bihddr, o TUESDAY the 17th day
of JA .UARY, inut., lJgo, at 1e g ocl c, A. .at the Court Houe, in rn town of Plajuamia,
_e .asrig a psr th d th of •les of H.
B. Goodrich, clei med els by H. E. Lawsmee,
situated on the he hnk of Grand Mivor, in See.
tioun 25, Township II, Rouge 11 East, eontaining
147 acres-said work to be made in acreordance
with the 'Ordiassee eoneereig Roads and l.e
vees within the Parish of IJerville,'" as to
P's a good rmd, twmnay.o Ueet wide. with
dicheso n eeach side, .oseaily wie ad ddeeo
to drain the ame perfeatly-theluarth to he we
thrmws ep is the middle of mid sed. Week to
hoeompad b the •l•tr klereay meat, iege.

JOSEPH TEXADA,
jean7 Inspector 7th Rod al Levee DiSt.

LZist o'f Zasttwem
R)EMAII.N• il the I'ot, Ultice at Plaque.

It ,,tr, Parish of the.rville , Louisiana, for
tI i, aiua t r arita. II" :: t, I t . i .

lPerson•,a caltua; : e, ary ,of the follos ing let.
(cas, wdll pleasets.. at ,v. ti:d.

L.ADI)ES' LIS''.
Baily Miss Annie Illsley Emma L Miss
Brown Mrs Sally F l..cy Wm A Mrs
Brown Mary I) Lloyd Mary Miss
Blresin Catherine Laivique J S Madam
Broussard Emma Miss Morrison .Miss Matilda
Brown Mrs F Mitchel Justilien Min
Broawlisonl Miss Luc.7 Mnoliver Louise
Clenmons Mrs M F. Phulin Paulin Mrs
Ii,,: rt Louisa Miss Robichaud Madine Misn
Hlill MissS II

UI:NTLEM EN'S LIST.
Barberot C'hla 4 Marino J
BHers Jo Morel M1
IBruce Wm G Mirambeau Mr.
lIeard~kcv T'los M Matthews G S
Hlulot Ct'es Mailer Nic
Iliake . W McCorckle R F
BIoone RE 2 McClure AC C
I lake Miles 2 Mary E
Boyle John Mire Joachim
.Hond .1 T Martin Jas

ileeket J M - Mill;gan James
~trown W Moss C R
('o, hit J I) Moore Michael
C'uniaaing. T 11 Mc ;, illiamrt
C'onner WVln Nickles Albert
'onley A E. Neff A P
'Colelmain Michel Nady Xavier
iean Coluujtbus Powell i E

lIavial Phillips E
Ihllon Peter Pave John
SDonohule Win Pinney J C

SI)avis Jas M 2 Pophasm R M
Dowling Edward Platt Robt S
I)uloure II Reinhell Chas
I)onagan Archy Richard Phil I
Dorrel Cyrus Robinson Wm 0
Eberly Joln 2 Russell Rev A B
Estis John Reaves R B 8
Eade Wm II Rhame A A
Erdman M Roche Armnm
Farril Andrew Strode Don Jean
Gallagher Patrick Seghers I)
Gillet P F Smyelle Jes R
Glover Iliram Sherburne H W
Halley J R Sheppeard C T
Hose John Simon & Berds
Iloopes Frank Sutherland Jobs
Hornsby J 1) Stewart Col R A
Howe Geo Sutherland W.

lHopkins Pat Smythe IPtrikL
liggins Thiom Tounelie A

Ilutchinson R 2 Thomson Archibald
hliaten Michlel Thompson James A

Slf ops Frank Toussaint L A
Hlebrt V A Thibedeaux Louis S
Ilase James Tagrefeno T
Jackson Wm A T, ueman J K
James John 2 Vanden P B
Johinson Robert Vincent & Cossiers
Hleiman Abratuson Vest Geo J S
ILynch Michel Villere Jules
Lewis Thos Walsh Edward
Landry 1' Wilms James
I.ineham John White John
Ieguet Silas E White Jan H

P. EJENNINGS, Po~st• ster.

ThPe 5lU Bla I. Wgea
ARE ItPON US

And to guard against their chilliag c.ers, it is
only neeesary to cal at the

ienst Wthag URmp'jd
-or-

ALFRED MUNROE & CO..

Corner of Camp and ('ommom ats.,
New @rlems.

And select sech articles as me neqlisite aL.
cure the desired efet.

At the above establishmebt may be fseeds
Overccats....... From $7 00 to $40 00
Business Coats.... ... 1 50 to S 00
C('lth Fr.icks....... .. 13 00 to 35 00
Black P:nttaloons.. 3 5!0 to I 00
C'alared PaItaloons .. 3 50 to 13 00
Vt'stts-Vests-Vest 3 .. 3 25 to 1800
Undershirts............0 5 to e50
l)rawers.......... .. 05 Sto 356
Linen Io-A mn Shirts .. " 1 00 to 2 60

Gioves--.all styles and qualities.
Halif lith•s-al qualities.
Ilandlk.rcehiefs--all qualities.
Cravats. Searfs. Ties.

AndI all articles necsstary for a Gentle
man's Wardrobe.

Shawls. Traveling Blanket.,
Trmnk., Valisn, Carpet Bag.,
'mbrellas, etc., etc., etc.

rlb oys' Clothing of every descript•i.
i Orders from the country reapeeIel

solicited. In meding orders pleau rive th Ifml.
tlowing mesrrle,:
FOR COAT--Size of breast in iwe--eis-e Iat

wuimr-length os arm Irotmn the eantee d hack
-heighth of peon.

FOR PANTALOONS-Size of waiss--sgtk
of inide seam.

FOR V EST'---Sizeof wait-l-egth of vest hm
collar.

FOR SHIRT--Size of aeek-legth of arm.
Call mand axamine for yarselves at the

i RoN PALACE OF
AIIRED MI'NROE & 00,

STORY EUILDING,S nf7 Comrner Camp and Commi sreeta.

ALLEN JUXEL, Trem•ure,
I. Acaont wrif tie Paris of Ieruik.

1 59. Dr.
•-p. S To mauei~ e•i. d faha

To Iat. .4ap ar''m fiery mu ee, u Is
a*. Ja-qi A.. ammd. " 2m

Die. 35. Tbeo. Wameah•rd r memefoefmgereses medhatma.. tse fee iSoe, 4.83 a

J 5. To bahamla tthis i• , ag~a
1859. Ur.
I*Pa. 4 3y mmmemaemarredgaah eratedSf ib

are pYea mim ,m. 1,3 a

____~de. ibis qumtsmre, 0sm 4 21 is
Bphmimmm .23i,=-.

Ai't. to the credit of tAhe S.elDis=s :
Paasms We. * 35se mus. h.e. t. s.as~n- 5 2r Ne. C 44.,

" I*5.4 5 1*s.a2

Ausei iume 4a 1 dra.,

Ca s1esm shm erieh m .tsJa.

Cr. .ledld t,•ie Ld.

Tedt mamem is Tmmmy, pa s ass
e ,ib htae Ske this 1d dS pa

: ea mmE, t. tesr.
Jmmt At.IL J•1EL Trmaau, r.


